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08shown at the Grand Thentre next the fl

D. C. Bchnebly and family FOR RENT--House, Seven rooms and
latter part of last week for! bath. Good losstion Inquire at
Beaver County, Pa, where | this office,
ebly has accepted a charge. | t + ¢

$11 | Bteven Smithbower of Cresson visit.
Lajs Fuller has been confined | edhis home here Tuesday.
bed with a serious attack of | + + ¢

; . Mrs. W. H. Denlinger attended a
Se tt $+ 9 meeting of the Mather's Assistance
Chester A. Miles of Kansas, Assoclatioin in Johnstown Wednesday,
Monday at the home of Rev. and | ; t+ ¢ 4
"C. Peters. Rev. Miles spoke Mr F. R. Wheeland has returned af.
M. E. Church Sunday night in ter spending several! days in New |

[ the National Eduestional York City.

$ 1 3
1 1 Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rhody spent

§ has heen received here of the Friday in Pittsburgh
of Wm. Young of Fleming. t + 4
foung wis known to quite a few Joe Rawbottom of Punxsutawney,e in town. was a business ealler in town Thurs.at

; day.
:daughter #4

visited at the home of Mrs. Mr. Emerson Kniererman was a
Brunenu the past week. They Johnstown visitor Thursday.

i their way to Pittsborgh where | + + 1
‘has already gone and where | Lem Fisher, who has been confined
mike their future home to his home for several weeks with
Were formerly residents Diphtheria is ngain able to be around:

$+ 1uk + + D. K. Rishel attended the State ex-
ie Lottie Jones left Monday for amination of Optometry at Harris.
‘with relatives and friends in burg on Wednesday, |
ille and Philadelphia. : tT 1 4
Fe See “The Girl from Eagle Ranch”Wm. Grant was on the sick list at the Grand Theatre Wednesday, No-

vember 14th.
rf 1 tt + +

Wolf of Coatsville is visiting Monday at the Majostic, Kitty Gor.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles don in “The Beloved Adventuress,” a: Goldwyn picture.

I {The sh She fan. Dow’ 2a1 te show with the band. n't fai
caterswha u Bar to hear the band concert Wednesday,: 4 November 14th. Then see the play
Mayme Jacobs left Wednesday “The: Girl from Eagle Ranch.”
pt Spring, Alabama, where tT +1ill : Miss Dorn Presscott is spendingThe spend hear. some Lime with friens in Boston, Mass.:

t*The Masque of Life” which will D. oo
at next ta the Bon Ton Store only is overwhelmnig, There is Monday.

¥ kind of thrill imaginable. If
clean interest, a touching love
full of heart thrills that cull sefeau in “Little Misx Nobody,”
real sympathy—brilliant stag. | Bluebird special. yrtistic pageantry, together with tt 44
id photography, make a good

|

“The Masque of Life,” at the Grand
“The Masque of Life” is Theatre, Friday, Nov. 16th. The most

; remarkable and most brilliant motion
- rt picture ever shown in New York. It
ing to the Grand Theatre, Wed- is a truly great picture and you can
next, “The Girl from Eagle expect your hair to stand on end whenAfour act Western play seeing it.

| Westernbreeze. Seats on sale | t + 4
a} Moning at the Tomer Jew-| ‘M, ung Mrs. John Cornelius and
Store. bg 4 little son of Akron, O., are visiting at; the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cor.88 EllsJacobs of Johnstown spept | nelius.
yat her home here.
* 7 1

t+ +t
Saturday at the Grand—Violet Mer.

t + 4

Mr. and Mrs. Austin McCully of |

K. Rishel and family moved into |

Hed Hevaedd Frage

Put deippings in a pan, add onion
and peppers, fry until tender but net
brown. Add other ingridiants, boil
19 minutes, then 1 tablespoon flour
thickening, boil five minutes: mash
through strainer.

Beet Salad: 1 cup boiled beets, 1
‘up string beans, cut inte % in
lengths, % teaspoon grated onion. 1
tablespoon cream, 4% cup boiled dress.
ing

Add the onion and cream to the
boiled dressing. Add bests and beans
and serve on letiore.
Corn Cakes: 4 egps, 1 tablespoon

of melled butter, 1 pt. buttermilk. 1
tablespoon sugar, 1 lemdpion salt, 1
temspoon sola

Put buttermilk in a bow! Seald two
{small cups of corn mes! with cup of
ihoiling ‘water. Stir this into Batier.

 
milk, ald wupar, salt weed a Jittle |
| white flour to make the right consist.
ancy. Add egpx besten separately
and sodu dissolved in tablespoon of
boiling water. Bake on ireased cake
griddle.

Cornmeal Wafers :...2 Cups corn.
meal, 4 cup Aour, 2 tablespoons melt.
ed butter, oil or fat, 1 level tens poon
salt, 4 temwpoon grated nutmeg, 1
well-beaten ere, 1% cups milk, 's cup
molasses,

Put cornmeal, flour, milk and mo.
lasses into 0 bow! and best 2 roiroute
Ther add the other ingredients, the
cep and baking powder last: mix
lightly. Put on baking pan which has
been grensed hy teaspoonful batter,
leaving plenty of room ta spread. Pat
inte hot oven, bake twenty minutes or
until erisp. This amount will make
thirty crisp wafers.

Whentless Day Receipes:Hot cake,
1 pint cornmeal, 1} cup milk, % tea-
spoon salt, 4 cup sugar, | CUD cream.
Mix cornmeal sugar and salt. Heat

| the cream and milk to boiling and add
{to the meal stirring all the time. Cook
| directly over the fire until thickened.
Then drop by spoonfuls on coiled tins
and bake in quick oven.

 

 

{cup white flour, 4 ‘up or more cold
P water,

Mix the flour, salt and steel ent
satmeal and chop in the butter. Mix

i with cold water into a stiff dough.
Knead and roll into very thin cakes

(roll out into as round pieces as pos.
sible, trim and cut circle into (uarters,

{ Bake on griddle, brown on both sides
ntobeautmm be e
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FIGHT AT LILY
ENDSIN MURDER

Joseph Palone Shot and Killed ; Joseph
Sista, Alleged Murderer,

Was Stabbed

LILY, Nov, b.Joseph Falone, of
this place, an Italian, way shot and
killed by a fellow-countryman about
10 o'clock last evening at a local Ha.Leonore Frank is spending Westover spent severni days this week | lian clubroom as a result of un fight.time at the home of Mr. and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.B. Cowher. Sauter.
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ram os a

for conversation and when he does

Joseph Sista, aged about 37 yeurs, the
{alleged murderer, made his escape
following the shooting and the police
authorities have been unable to locate§

talk, is not very coherent. No further | him. Chief of Police David Gesrge, of
‘ references concerning the crime have
“ever been made hy him since his con-
fession, which he later attempted to

: repudiate in an incolerent way, al- I
——

. legin t the senior Humphries had
URG, Nov. 5.—George ¢,. '°¥In¥ that the senio iphries had |
Cy i ‘ i shot the woman and the bey and that
E slyI BaneHR —_ he (Tompkins) had then killed Hum.

s wife, Mrs. Caroline Peter PI7%%-
aBeiron:amu» CAMBRIA COUNTY GETS
 Ebensbury and Carroll. STATE ROAD CONTRACTS

t July, will be tried before rr
countyjury in December. HARRRISBURG — State Highwayfor the defendant will Commissioner J. Denny O'Neil has

case onthe grounds of in. awarded two mere contracts, whichThe defense has retained the call for the construction of 20,948 feetbofEvanis & Evansand Mc- of roadway in Cambria County. E. E.
That the iswue will Brau, of Hollidaysburg, Pa. securedlo the extreme possibilities | the contract for the improvement ofis alreadyconceded. State Highway Route 52<Section 4-C,attorneysPREYS A vinced the specifications for which require

ieaany | 9.878 feet of vitrified block construc.ofdoubt. It has been tion, sixteen feet wide. This section: ‘theprisoner suffered a ©f road begins at Westley Chapel andk of typhoid fever about ©Xtends through East Taylor Town.
; it is declared that he Ship. The price will be $78855.43,been the same since that Which was the low bid.

TN to concentrate his at. The other award went to John 1
_ n the ‘work in his charge ; Elder, of Ebensburg, Pa, at his lowtheemploy of the Thornton. bid price of $95,881.60. This proposedsDanY in Philadelphia, it is improvement is also State Highway
resulted in his discharge from RoUte 52 and js designated as Sec-ent. Persons intimate. ton 4-B. The specifications call for4 with the man say that 11,070 feet o* yityided block construc.gr : | tion, sixteen feet wide. This roadwayActedqueerly for some VeATS runs through Jackson and East Tay.ha dep. lor Townships.ieaerorpyomslder. This is the fifteenth road contracttheLSonimonwealth as well as jot by Commissioner ()'Nie! since he$i.  atforneys. The testi.  Sasumed office on September 6, 1017.
alienistswill figure largely in : -
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ease will be called some
Rg thenocond week of court Smith (at the wheel)Do you know

aber. He has been proving | have a new theiry nbout saving
8 model prisoner for months tires——

spends considerably time Nervous Companion—Good heavens!
shows violent nervousriess What was that noise?
® approaches his cel | Smith {wenrily) -~ Only anotherhave wpoken to the pri theory exploded. Baltimore Amor

murder until about one hour and =»

fan investigation of the shooting.
It is said that while Sista wis clos.

ing up the Italian clubroom, where he
was in charge, Palone objected to bg
Ling put out and started to figrtht. He
pulled out a long knife and stabbed

drawn back his knife in an attempt to
stab Sista the second time when the
wounded man drew a revolver from
his pocket and shot Palene. The bul.
let went through his head and he died
instantly,

Following the shooting Sista di.
rected a number of fellowcountrymen
to go and notify the police authoirties.
In the meanwhile he went to have his
wound dressed, as he was bleeding
profusely. He returned within a short
tine and, seeing Palone was dead,
went to his boarding house. The al.
leged murderer changed his cont and
made his escape.

Sista is 5 feet 6 inches tall, smooth
face, brown eyes and black hair Cor.
oner C. A. Fitzgerald, of South Fork,
was notified of the murder and con-
ducted an autopsy today.

Then It Happened.
“Do you know why they always

place such large and heavy monuments
over the graves of great men?” asked
the Rummy, as he placed his glass on
the bar.
“No,” replied the Barkeep, ns he

reached for the bungstarter. “Why is
it they da?"

“Because it is hard to keep a good
man down” said the Rummy, as he
headed for the door.
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Beaus Plentiful.
Mary--Has your sweetheart heen

ordered to camp?

dane Yes: now 1 must fall sek on

 
SUV Answers

Onten (Cakes:..2 cups oatmeal, 1

this place, war not dotificd of the|

Sista close to the heart. Palone had |

WEEK'S Wo RK OF RED CROSS** “wii«ove
g OFFICER HENRY

Well-Known  Frie Policeman Pays
Tanlac Fine Tribute

William R. Henry, the well-known
Erie policeman, who resides at 420 |
German street, Erie, Pa, made the
following interesting statement re.
cently regarding the benefits he had |
received from Tanlac, the new com. |
batant, tonic, appetizer and invigorant {
that is now accomplishing such re.|
markable results in this city Mr. |
Henry said: :
“My stumach was out of srder and |

I did not feel refreshed from my ;
glean

“After taking Tanlac for about two
weeks my stomach is now in good

shape. My appetite und dipostion are |
perfect, and 1 can eat anything. Myi

[Sleep ix fine. You ean way for me

 
| that Tanlae in one good medicine, and
[that 1 am a booster for Tanlac ;

There i not a single portion of the |
i body not benefited by the healthful |
work of Tarlac, which begins ity se. |
tion by stimulating the digestive and |
assimilative organs, thereby enriching |
the blood and invigorating the whole |
body

Tanlas enables the stomach to thor. ;
oughly digest its food, thereby per. |
mitting the assimilable products to |
be converted inte blood, bone and!
muscle

Tanlac is being sold here at the |
GUNN DRUG STORE :

in YANYAAeH|
I America uses five hundred hoard
feet of lumber yearly per capita to
Europe's sixty feet.
S——————————————————————

REUEL SOMERVILLE
ATTORNEY.AT-LAW

Office in the Good Building!
Patton, PA. |
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Brandon Hotel, Spangler, Pa. IMINENT SWEACIALISTS, PHY.
SICIANS AND SURGEONS, |
LICENSED, REGISTERED AND

| AUTHORIZED BY THE STATE |half later. He immediately notified | rues art rh A arCounty Detective Roscoe Custer, of NOW VISITING HERE REGU.Conemaugh, who came here and made |
| HEALTH AND TREATING ALL
| MANNER CURABLE AILMENTS ;

LARLY IN THE INTERESTS OF |

$

Benefitted) ACCEPTED OR PLAC. |
ED UNDER TREATMENT.
Positively the most successful treat-

ments known are given. All chrome
diseases of men, women and children
(are treated. If sick, ailing or any-
thing is suspected wrong, no man or
woman should fail to consult these
famous SPRACIALISTS. Do not listen
to operations and have your life en-
dangered by lance, knife or needle be-
fore consulting these Specialists. It
matters not what the ill may be; it
matters not what discouraging re-
ports may have been made from any
source; it matters not if other special.
ists have failed and you have been told
you are incurable. You owe it to your. |
self and your family to see these sue.
cessful specialists without delay, who
have been doing such wonderful good
throughout the state, and if there is
the finest thread upon which to hang
hope, you will find hope with the
treatment that will lead to health, con.
tentment and happiness. Remember
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DR. BARNES Specialist Co. |
Wednesday Every Other Wee !
BRANDON HOTEL, |

SPANGLER, PENNA. |
Next Visit NOV. 14th!
 

Examined Free |
| ALL CASES MUST CALL FOR PER- |
SONAL PHYSICAL EXAMINA. |
TION AND UNDED NO CIRCUM- |
STANCES ARE INCURABLES |
(People Wha Cannot Be Helped or |
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WHAPLES AND MITCHELL

Ciffer

A Delightful Breeze from the West

“The Girl From

Eagle Ranch
IN 4 ACTS

A PLAY WITH A PLOT AND HEART STORY—THR:|
BEST OF INTENSE COMEDY, DRAMA

EVERY MOMENT A SURPRISE

SPECIAL BCENERY--NEW MECHANICAL EFFECTS |

SENSATIONAL AND STARTLING

Full of Comedy Introducing a Line of High Class

Specialties—Band Concerts Daily

PRICES 25, 35and
Seats on Sale at Tozer's Jewelry Store on Monday.

OT die9rr
EEHs A SkGENTE Ans Tp asVetTT

Early i. world war 3 provedthe

pneumoniaand troubles.

Because It Guarantees the Purest Norwegian Cod Liver
high in food value and rich in blood-making properties.

SoehShiota
The fmevarted Norwesdon ood Hoar oll wwed fn Seatr’s Eoveleion ht acwrefined InOur own Smmaicas Rilamnukorhos which gusriotees free fra Bupaities,

Soutt M Bose, Moose, N. 1 »yes
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To Buy Your Christmas Gifis
Early and begin with a

 

SUBSCRIBEFOR
PATTON COURIER 


